
Sittingbourne Town Centre Regeneration - January to March 2018
Works to be carried out

Big Box Retail
Traffic Signals, Tactiles and Resurfacing in Milton
Road

Resurfacing of the entrance bellmouth to site six

Hard & Soft Landscaping to site six inlcuding forming
& resurfacing of the roadways & completion of the
access ramp and access stairs from Eurolink Way

Lighting Columns & CCTV Installation to site six

5/1/18 - The electricty
substation being energised.

5/1/18 - The Costa Cladding
being installed to Unit 3

19/1/18 - The floor slab being
poured in Unit 1 (Home

Bargains)

8/2/18 - External concrete
slabs being poured to the

service area

21/2/18 - External slabs to the
service yard being poured

21/2/18 - Construction of the
pedestrian ramp off Eurolink

Way

21/2/18 - Hard Landscaping
being installed around Unit 3

(Costa)

6/3/18 - Ducting being
installed in Milton Rd for the

controlled crossing

Big Box Retail

7/3/18 - Blockwork footpath
and Cladding now

substantially complete to
Costa

7/3/18 - Kerbing being layed
to form the car parking areas

7/3/18 - Only one concrete
slab remaining for the service

yard area

7/3/18 - Facing brickwork
being installed to the ramp
and staircase off of Eurolink

Way

7/3/18 - Internal stud
partition now installed

between units 1 & 2

8/3/18 - Duct pit installed in
Milton Road 

Works to be carried out

St. Michael's Road & MSCP Site
Luminaires to be installed on lighting columns and
the lighting columns energised

Southern Water diversion works

Vodaphone diversion works

The installation of a pedetrian crossing island set to
the East of the jucntion with Station Street

Footways to be completed around the MSCP
entrance once the MSCP structure has been
installed

Surface layer to be installed on the footway
adjacent to ther MSCP site10/1/18 - The new footway

being constructed in St.
Michael's Road

17/1/18 - The new footway
being asphalted

26/1/18 - Footway being
constructed to meet the new

multi-storey car park
vehicular entrance

5/2/18 - Tree felling on the
site of the new multi-storey

car park 

1/3/18 - Site investigation
works being undertaken for

contamination

1/3/18 - Lighting Columns
installed in St. Michael's Road

Works to be carried out

St. Michael's Road Car Park
Lighting Column installations

Height Restriction Barrier Installation

CCTV Installation

Perimeter Fencing Installation including adjacent
footway resurfacing

3/1/18 - The entrance being
constructed to St. Michael's

Road Car Park

17/1/18 - The first day of
asphalting to St. Michael's

Road car park

19/1/18 - Final day of
asphalting to St. Michael's

Road car park

26/1/18 - Road marking being
installed in St. Michael's Road

car park

8/2/18 - Works start on the
breakthrough area

13/2/18 - Formation installed
and compacted for the

breakthrough area

21/2/18 - The completed
breakthrough area


